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Abstract
Leather industry is facing new trends on production and consumption patterns due to society concerns. Circular
economy is proposing a transition from the current economic model to a more sustainable one, in which waste is
designed out and resources will be reused and recycled as long as possible. In this transition, Life Cycle Assessment
(LCA) is an important tool to help decision-making. In the present review, 39 English-written peer-reviewed papers
related to LCA and leather have been found, 30 of which were published in the last 6 years, meaning LCA is
nowadays an important subject. Papers are presented within 4 types, focused on: 1) the whole leather production
process, 2) a single step in the production process (e.g, new technologies for unhairing), 3) waste treatment and
recycling, and 4) life cycle thinking with ideas on long-term strategies for leather industries. As discussed in the
literature review, leather industry has important challenges to address: increasing sustainability and transparency on
the supply chain, and strengthening the beauty of leather. Taking up these challenges from a life cycle perspective
will help leather industry flourish in the coming future.
Keywords: Circular economy, Life cycle thinking, Inventory data, Tanning processes, Leather sustainability

1 Introduction
Leather was one of the most important materials in the
human earliest times. Our ancestors hunted animals for
food and used their hides for clothing, food and tents, to
protect themselves from the elements. Leather production evolved during industrialization from the traditional
vegetable-tanned leather (too hard and thick) to the
modern chrome-tanned, which became the standard for
footwear, fashion and upholstery. Since then, leather industry has innovated in the development of chemicals,
new processing methods and the finished-leather properties [1, 2].
During the last century, environmental concerns became more and more pressing, beginning with water
pollution in the twentieth century, until a more global
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approach in the last decades. Initial environmental
strong regulations in Europe, together with high labor
costs, lead to a move of the leather production from industrialized to developing countries (Latin America,
India or China). Rapid business growth in those countries created several environmental pollution problems
(mainly affecting agriculture and accessibility to clean
water). As a result, sustainability of leather industries
was questioned [3]. This industry acted all around the
world by innovating and addressing the main environmental concerns caused by their production processes
(i.e., water consumption and wastewater treatment,
solid-waste recovery and the avoidance or reduction of
some chemicals like chromium, sodium sulfide, etc.) [4].
Nevertheless, nowadays society and markets are asking
for a more holistic approach, where not only tannery
processes are involved, but all its value chain. Traceability becomes very important (no child-labor, hides from
animal-care farms, etc.) together with a circular economy, where resources are used sustainably [5].
Circular economy aims to help the society’s change towards a new economy where production and
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consumption patterns need to be re-designed to avoid
environmental impacts and maintain natural resources
for as long as possible in the technosphere [6, 7]. The
current linear model (extraction of resources, production, use and landfilling) is not sustainable, as the resources are limited and there is an ever growing demand
[8]. Efforts on deeper implementation of circular economy are being made in several industrial activities, such
as agriculture and food [9–11], paper [12], textile [13,
14] or packaging [15, 16]. Leather industry is also addressing these issues, as will be seen in the present
paper.
Life cycle assessment (LCA) is a close related tool to
circular economy. It helps to understand the materials
and energy flows throughout the complete life cycle of a
product, service or system (which may include technologies or organizations), and their related environmental
impacts [17]. LCA takes a systemic and holistic approach, where all involved processes are studied. It can
thus contribute to re-think and re-design products and
processes [18, 19], and help on decision-making to
choose among different waste treatments [20, 21] or to
compare materials [22, 23], products [24, 25] and/or
processes from an environmental point of view [26]. In
addition, LCA is also useful to obtain and communicate
traceability information. Therefore, it is of utmost importance for leather industries to address environmental
research and innovation with an LCA type of approach
for a long-term sustainability.
Herein, we provide an overview of the LCA studies related to leather production found in the scientific literature, namely English-language articles in peer-reviewed
journals. The aim of the present paper is to introduce
this scientific methodology applicable to quantify the

Fig. 1 Life cycle assessment stages according to ISO 14040 and ISO 14044
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environmental impact of leather production and further
help the leather industry optimize or improve their
technologies.

2 Details on LCA methodology
The LCA methodology is described in the standards ISO
14040 [27] and ISO 14044 [17]. It consists of 4 main
steps (see Fig. 1): Goal and scope definition, inventory
analysis, impact assessment and interpretation of the
results.
In the goal and scope, the aim of the LCA study must
be stated (i.e., an LCA comparing two different products
or an LCA where we want to know the environmental
hotspots in the life cycle of a product/service to improve
it). Regarding the scope of the LCA, there are some
studies where the analysis includes every step, from the
production of raw materials until the end-of-life of the
product (“from cradle to grave”), while others only consider the steps from raw materials to production of the
product (“from cradle to gate”). Thus, the scope of the
study should be visualized in the system boundaries (see
Fig. 2 as an example). As shown in Fig. 2, the system
boundaries of a “from cradle to gate” LCA of leather
should include all upstream processes, such as farming
and slaughtering, in addition to core processes (tannery)
and all transports needed from one process to another.
Impacts due to production of chemicals, energy and
water used in our system and impacts due to waste and
wastewater treatments should also be considered.
Finally, within the goal and scope, we need to choose
the functional unit for the study. The functional unit is
the reference to which all environmental impacts will be
related. For example, in an LCA study of leather shoes,
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Fig. 2 System boundaries of an LCA study of leather “from cradle to gate”

the functional unit might be “production of one pair of
size EUR 42 shoes for men”.
Inventory analysis phase consists in collecting process
data (inputs and outputs from all the processes included
in the system boundaries). These data are collected at laboratory or industrial scale and reviewed with mass balances. The processes are then modelled using specific
LCA software (i.e., GaBi, Simapro, etc.) or in MS Excel
sheets (if complexity is low). Inventory data and modelling is necessary for quantitative evaluation of impacts
on the environment.
In the impact assessment phase, several impact categories can be evaluated: global warming, eutrophication, ozone depletion, smog, human toxicity, etc. It is
important to choose the most appropriate and significant impact categories for each product. For leather, the
impact categories suggested in the product environmental footprint (PEF) category rules [28] are: climate
change (or global warming), ozone depletion, human
toxicity-cancer, human toxicity-non cancer, particulate
matter, ionisation radiation-human health, photochemical ozone formation-human health, acidification, eutrophication terrestrial, eutrophication fresh water,
eutrophication marine, ecotoxicity freshwater, land and
water use and abiotic resource depletion (minerals and
fossil fuels).
When a study considers only life cycle green-house
gas emissions, thus assessing global warming impact category, it is referred as carbon footprint (CF) and it has

its own standard methodology. In case of assessing only
life cycle water depletion, it is called water footprint
(WF).
Finally, in the interpretation phase, the quantitative
impact results obtained are discussed and preliminary
questions are answered, i.e. which is the most impacting
step in the life cycle of my product? What can I do to
reduce global warming? Is the use of chromium significant in any impact category? Is energy consumption significant? etc.

3 Methodology
The sourcing process was performed by using the usual
tools for scientific literature review. In the present case,
Web of Science and Scopus were used to check all reported English literature related to Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) and leather. The key words used in the
search were “(life cycle assessment or life cycle analysis
or environmental footprint) & leather” as the subject for
the papers. Timespan was not limited. Only articles written in English language were collected; none of books,
book chapters, reports, conferences were included.
Results obtained were organized in 4 items:
(1) LCA of the whole leather-production process. Only
papers reporting LCA studies of a complete leatherproduction process are included. The environmental evaluation tool can be LCA or other life cycle
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related tools, such as carbon footprint (CF) or product environmental footprint (PEF).
(2) LCA of a step in the leather-production process. In
this case, papers that study or compare the environmental performance (through LCA) of new technologies (i.e., enzymatic unhairing, chrome-free
tanning, etc.) in leather processing are included.
(3) LCA of waste treatment or recycling. This item
contains the literature related to the treatment
process of waste coming from leather production
(i.e., fleshings) or end-of-life waste from leather
products (i.e., leather shoes).
(4) Life cycle thinking of leather production. It contains
other types of papers which refer to LCA and have
something to do with leather production (i.e.,
methodology development using a case-study on
leather related processes or products, etc.).

4 Results and discussion
Leather related organizations and research centers have
been investigating to find more efficient technologies
and better environmental processes (i.e., preventing
sulphide use in unhairing [29, 30] or chromium in tanning) since long ago. The aim of the present paper is not
to collect all the existing literature related to process
environmental-improvement research, but to collect the
English literature where those improvements are measured through life cycle assessment (LCA) or life cycle
thinking. Although several important reports, books or
book chapters of this topic may exist, they are not included in this review.
4.1 Results

A total of 39 papers were found in the scientific literature related to this subject and they are summarized in
Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, classified within the four items described before (LCA of complete leather production
process, LCA of a specific step, LCA of waste treatment
and life cycle thinking papers). In addition, the tables
show specific details from each paper, such as the year
of publication, location of the study, inclusion or not of
inventory data, etc.
4.1.1 LCA of the whole leather production process

In Table 1 (LCA of complete tannery processes), papers
are classified in 4 different types (leather production,
shoe manufacturing, leather clusters and new leather
processing proposal) and organized by year within each
type (from oldest to newest). There are 10 papers studying the whole leather-production process, 5 of them
showing detailed inventory data from companies in different countries: Bangladesh, Chile, India, Italy, Spain
and Turkey. There are also 3 papers related to shoe
manufacturing, one of them (by Milà et al., 1998)
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showing inventory data of the involved processes and including impacts from leather production. The remaining
two LCA related studies present environmental impact
results (but not data on consumptions and emissions),
one is about an industrial cluster in Italy and the other
is about a new pilot-scale process to obtain leather from
dehydration of delimed hides in Spain.
Although all the studies listed in Table 1 obtain the
environmental impact of the whole leather production
processes, they have different system boundaries (Fig. 2),
meaning that the processes included in the study may
differ. Only two of them [31, 41] include farming,
slaughterhouse and leather production; three of them include slaughtering and leather production [33, 38, 39]
and the rest include only leather production (core
process, according to Fig. 2).
Results from Notarnicola et al. [33] are presented in
Fig. 3, as an example of outputs from a leather LCA
study. In this case, slaughterhouse, storage and tannery
steps were included. Treatments of the wastewater and
solid waste, from the tannery, were also assessed and visualized separately from tannery operations. In addition,
chromium recovery from exhausted tanning-baths was
considered, which led to an impact reduction. Impact
categories evaluated in this study are shown in Fig. 3.
Impact categories: primary energy consumption (EC),
abiotic resource depletion potential (ADP), global warming potential (GWP), acidification potential (AP), photochemical oxidant creation potential (POCP), human
toxicity potential (HTP), fresh aquatic eco-toxicity potential (FAETP), terrestrial eco-toxicity potential (TETP)
and nitrification potential (NP).
On another study, Rivela et al. [32] relate environmental impact with economic costs, showing that often a decrease of environmental impact can be achieved by
reducing economic costs in a tannery in Chile (see
Fig. 4). In this LCA study, only tannery operations are
included and all assessed impact categories are weighted
to obtain one single environmental index.
4.1.2 LCA of a step in leather production process

In Table 2 (LCA of a specific step in leather production),
most of the papers refer to the steps in leather production with higher environmental problems: the unhairing
(which uses sodium sulphide) and the tanning (using
chromium salts). Two of the LCA-papers compare different unhairing processes (see some of the results in
Fig. 5) and three compare chrome-tanning with other
tanning agents. Other references are related to fatliquoring agents, degreasing and dyes. Most of the references
in Table 2 present inventory data (inputs and outputs)
for the processes they compare.
Results from Puccini et al. [48] (see Fig. 5) show that
oxidative unhairing has lower ozone depletion and
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Table 1 LCA studies which include the complete leather production process
LCA of whole leather production process
Type of study

Year Location

Inventory
data

Observations

Ref.

LCA for ecolabel of leather

2002 Catalonia (Spain)

No

Quantified results for several impacts

[31]

LCA of leather industry in
developing countries

2004 Chile

Yes, full

Inventory data aggregated for beamhouse, tanyard, retanning &
dyeing and wastewater treatment

[32]

Material flows in LCA of leather 2009 India

Yes, full

Materials inputs and outputs

[3]

Italian and Spanish leather
production systems

2011 Italy & Spain

Yes, full

Inventory and LCA impacts of slaughterhouse and tanneries

[33]

Leather finishing: aniline

2014 Taiwan

No

CFa of 1 m2 finished aniline leather of various thicknesses: 1.5
mm; 1.7 mm; 1.9 mm and all thicknesses

[34]

CFa of a tanning company in
Turkey

2015 Turkey

Yes, full

Impact results on Climate Change

[35]

Multicriteria cost-benefit assess- 2015 Brazil
ment of tannery production

Someb

Optimization of water and chemicals use and recycling in
tanneries. Complements LCA with “emergy” accounting.

[36]

Vegetable vs chromium tanned 2017 7 countries
leather

No

Impacts of whole tanning process from 12 tanneries in 7
countries. Vegetable and chrome tanning.

[37]

LCA of leather processing in
Bangladesh

2018 Bangladesh and
India

Yes, full

Environmental burden of two leather products: full-chrome leather and chrome-retanned crust leather from salted rawhides

[38, 39]

CFa of bovine upper leather

2019 Chile, China, India, Fewc
Italy, and Spain

Carbon footprint was calculated as the environmental indicator

[40]

LCA of footwear

1998 Spain

Shoe
CML impact categories. Including impacts from leather
manufact. production

[41]

Sustainable design of footwear 2011 Spain

Shoe
Synthetic shoes obtained smaller impact than leather shoes.
manufact.

[42]

LCA of footwear

2019 China

Shoe
Ecoindicator 99
manufact.

[43]

LCA of industrial cluster:
tanning cluster in Tuscany

2017 Tuscany (Italy)

No

Impact results from different collective-approach scenarios

[44]

New continuous system to
produce leather

2014 Spain

Somed

Dehydrated leather and its

[45] CFa

2017 Spain

Some

Subsequent tanning (at pilot plant scale)

[46] more
impacts

a

CF carbon footprint
Inventory data only from unhairing-liming, pickling-tanning and wastewater treatment
c
Only some data on leather finishing and wastewater treatment
d
Only total amounts required (of water, aggregated chemicals, electricity and thermal energy) compared with traditional leather production
b

toxicity (measured as ecotoxicity and human toxicity
water) than traditional unhairing, but has higher impact
in other categories such as global warming, soil toxicity
or non-renewable resource depletion, among others.
This is a clear example in which LCA shows that the reduction of one impact category (ie., toxicity in the water)
entails increasing others (ie., global warming, soil toxicity and resource depletion).

disposal methods from current incineration efforts
(where the only resource recovered is a small fraction of
the energy embedded in the waste) to material recycling,
in order to enable a better return from resources
invested. As an example of waste recycling, a study from
Kiliç et al. [57] (Fig. 6), shows that biodiesel obtained
from fleshings (BDF) has lower environmental impact
(measured as global warming potential) than diesel obtained from fossil-fuels.

4.1.3 LCA of waste treatment or recycling

Table 3 shows literature related to environmental assessment of products obtained from leather waste (4 papers).
Two papers relate to the production of protein hydrolysate and biodiesel from leather waste (see Fig. 6), while
the other two are more general and relate to circular
economy and the recycling of leather waste. According
to Pringle et al. [58] it is crucial to upgrade leather

4.1.4 Life cycle thinking of leather production

Finally, in Table 4, 8 references are presented with a variety of ideas related to life cycle thinking and a global
systemic approach. Daddi et al. [60] refer to the challenges companies should overcome when a better environmental performance (i.e. using recycled raw materials)
leads to lower quality of product. They study how
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Table 2 LCA papers found in the literature, studying a specific part of the leather production
LCA of a specific step in leather production
Type of study

year

Dehairing: chemical vs
enzimatic

2019 Catalonia
(Spain)

location

Inventory data

Observations

Ref.

Some

Chemical dehairing with landfilling or composting of the hair vs
enzymatic dehairing with composting

[47]

LCA of hide oxidative unhairing 2014 Italy

Yes-unhairing

Oxidative (H2O2) vs traditional unhairing

[48]

LCA of wet-white (chrome-free) 2016 China
leather manufacture

Yes-tanning

Wet-white tanning (vegetable tannin with laponite nanoclay) vs
chrome tanning.

[49]

CFa of chrome-free tanning

2015 China

Yes-tanning

Several impact categories are evaluated: global warming, energy
consumption and human and marine toxicity

[50]

Development of a green
tanning process supported by
LCA

2014 Italy

Few

Comparing glucose tanning with conventional chrome-tanning.

[51]

LCA of new degreasing
formulation

2017 Italy

Yes-lactose derivative
production in the lab

Single-score LCA evaluation of the production of a new
degreasing agent (lactose derivative) to avoid ethoxylated
alcohols.

[52]

LCA of retanning, fatliquoring
and dyeing

2019 Italy

Yes-retanning,
fatliquoring and
dyeing

Sulphochlorinated paraffin and epoxidazed vegetable oil are
evaluated as alternative to fatliquoring agents

[53]

LCA of leather dyestuff

1998 Switzerland No

Environmental risks of colorants depending on their toxicity and
portion entering the environment

[54]

LCA of acrylic acid (raw
material of leather process)

2016 Romania

Production of acrylic acid from propylene was simulated using
commercial software and evaluated through LCA

[55]

Yes-acrylic acid
production

a

CF carbon footprint

different companies solve the paradox. For example, a
paper company, that produces tissue paper from
recycled raw material, invested money to assure the
quality of their product in the three key characteristics
(tenderness, resistance, and capacity of liquid absorption) in order to match the product quality of their competitors, who use virgin raw material. Another paper
mill made the investment to ensure a high quality of the
recycled paper they receive as raw material.
A paper by Gonzalez-Quijano [61] discusses the future
of leather industries as a consequence of emerging society values. The industry has to reassure consumers and
reach greater levels of transparency in its supply chain.
One of the proposed actions in the paper is the use of
LCA. It presents the category rules to perform an LCA
of leather (PEFCR) recently developed in Europe. All

stakeholders in the value chain (leather organizations,
red-meat and milk producers, etc.) were included to
develop these rules. Another paper, by Gül et al. [62],
discusses the category rules to perform an LCA about
non-leather shoes (i.e. sport-shoes) and stresses the difficulties to find a benchmark which the results should be
compared with.
On the other hand, Moktadir et al. [63] proposed a
model to identify the barriers to implementing reverse
logistic (which is needed to collecting, reusing/recycling
and landfilling post-consumer waste). The model was
applied to leather-shoes in Bangladesh. The major barrier categories identified are technology & infrastructure,
knowledge & support, organizational policy, financial
constraints and operational issues. Knowledge & support
(lack of interest and support from top management) and

Table 3 LCA papers studying leather-waste treatment processes
LCA of waste treatment
Type of study

Year Location

Inventory
data

Observations

Protein hydrolysate
production

2017 Germany

Yes

Protein hydrolysates used as plant biostimulants are evaluated comparing
[56]
hydrolysates animal-derived (leather waste, chemical hydrolysis) and legume-derived
(enzymatic hydrolysis).

CFa of biodiesel from
fleshings

2014 Spain

Yes

Production of biodiesel from fleshings is evaluated

[57]

Circular economy within
leather recycling

2016 UK

No

Landfilling and incineration of leather products result in environmental and
economic losses. Challenges in leather recycling are discussed.

[58]

Waste recovery in leather
industrial cluster

2008 Catalonia
(Spain)

Few

State-of-the-art of leather tanning waste in Catalonia

[59]

a

CF: carbon footprint

Ref.
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Table 4 Life cycle thinking papers related to leather production
Life cycle thinking of leather production
Type of study

Year Location

Inventory
data

Observations

Ref.

Paradoxes of circular economy:
leather case

2019 Italy

No

Circular economy challenges may lead to paradoxical tensions for
companies: use of recycled materials may result in lower quality of
product. Companies from leather, paper and textile sectors were
interviewed

[60]

A future for leather

2019 Europe

No

Leather PEF category rules at EU is explained and environmental
challenges and opportunities for leather companies are discussed.

[61]

LCA procedure and benchmarking 2015 Germany
for non-leather shoes

No

Defining the category rules for an LCA of sport-shoes. Difficulty to define
the benchmark and influence of the lifetime in the impacts of the shoes.

[62]

Barriers to reverse logistic of
leather shoes

2019 Bangladesh

No

Main barriers to implement reverse logistics (RL) in Bangladesh are
identified. This is crucial for leather footwear reuse and recycle.

[63]

Framework to measure
sustainability in firms: textile &
leather

2019 Italy

No

Framework to organize sustainable practices relevant to manufacturing
firms (leather or textile).

[64]

Water footprint (WF)
methodology: leather

2018 Guanajuato
(Mexico)

No

Methodology for calculating the WF of an industrial product related to the [65]
context. The case of chrome-tanned leather in Guanajuato.

Eco-design of luxury personal
accessories

2017 Italy

No

When Fashion brands combine eco-design and recycling of stored (outmoded) materials and products.

[66]

Influence of leather ecological
properties on its products ecodesign

2014 China

Some

Leather selection (supplier and ecological criteria) is crucial in the process
of ecodesign for leather products.

[67]

financial constraints (high initial and operating costs and
uncertainty of economic return) were often found to be
important.
Other described topics in the literature (Table 4) are: ecodesign to recycle outmoded leather products (see Fig. 7), the
importance of the leather supply in eco-design of leather
products (not all the leather has the same environmental
profile), a framework to measure sustainability (see Fig. 8)
and water footprint of tanning processes in Mexico.

According to Cimatti et al. [66], fashion industry is
considered unsustainable due to the rapidity with which
a product becomes outdated. Some sustainable methods
and techniques, such as eco-design and recycling, can
well fit fashion manufacturing companies and LCA can
help designers define the characteristics of the product
[66]. An example of this is the Italian fashion company
Borbonese, which manufactures new original products
using stored waste (see Fig. 7). According to their

Fig. 3 LCA results of a Spanish tanning system (from slaughterhouse to finished leather). (Source: [33])
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Fig. 4 Environmental and cost indexes of different actions. (Source: [32])

Fig. 5 Results of the LCA comparing traditional with oxidative unhairing. (source: [48])
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Fig. 6 LCA of the biodiesel produced from fleshings (BDF): (a) system boundaries, and (b) global warming potential (GWP) results compared with
diesel. (Source: [57]) Copyright 2014. Reproduced with permission from Journal of American Leather Chemists Association

experience, the strongest environmental footprint corresponds to transport and leather treatments.
In the context of sustainability assessment, according
to Pande and Kumar-Adil [64], value chain can be seen
as a promising framework as it offers an activity based
view of a firm, by systematically segregating all activities
into primary and support activities (Fig. 8). Notice that
in the “Support Activity Domain”, sustainable design,
sourcing (suppliers) and employee or community development are important activities. A firm should address
to achieve sustainability. Thus, not only its own production, transports and sales are important issues, but also
other activities in the value chain (as shown in Fig. 8).
Therefore, by seeing what is published in the literature
so far, leather production should be in close relation
with LCA and life cycle thinking to address sustainability

issues. Future perspectives for leather industries line up
to widen the view from the leather production itself into
considering all processes along the value chain, not only
for economic reasons but also for environmental ones.
4.2 Discussion

The outputs from the literature review can also be classified under two main types: LCA papers and life cycle
thinking papers.
(1) LCA papers: presenting input/output data of
processes and evaluating their environmental
impacts.
(2) Life cycle thinking papers: discussing the
implications of life cycle thinking to the future of
leather industry.
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Fig. 7 Handbag manufactured by Borbonese using stored waste (Source: [66]). Copyright 2017. Reproduced with permission from Elsevier Ltd.

Fig. 8 Framework to evaluate sustainable value chain (VC) practices. (Source: [64])
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LCA papers are useful to identify the environmental
hotspots in the life cycle of leather and serve as a diagnosis for further improvement of its different steps.
These papers are mostly presented in Tables 1, 2 and 3.
Some of them also highlight synergies and benefits of
leather companies working in clusters [60].
Life cycle thinking papers are important in longerterm strategies for leather industries, and to foresee
customers’ preferences according to new consumption
patterns. Most of the papers are presented in Table 4, although there is one in Table 3 (related to circular economy of leather recycling [58]) and three more in Table 1
(related to shoe manufacturing).
These papers address environmental trends and identify some of the gaps leather life-cycle has nowadays. An
example is the end-of-life of leather and leather goods,
which is mainly landfilling or incineration [58] with
scarce recovery of the resources invested. This links to
the paper which identifies the barriers to reverse logistics
for a better collection and recyclability of leather goods
[63] and to the eco-design of leather products [66, 67],
where end-of-life is of great concern. Our suggestion to
strengthen the sustainability of leather production is to
address, as soon as possible, the recyclability of leather
at its end-of-life. It is very important to make leather
and leather goods recyclable to comply with sustainability and circular economy trends.
Actually, one of the main risks leather industry faces is
the tendency of people becoming vegetarian (for various
reasons) and the substitution of leather for other bio-waste
vegetable materials [60], like pineapple or banana fibers to
make shoes. These risks can be reduced by making leather
more sustainable (in the whole life cycle) and stressing its
particular better properties for certain applications.
Leather industry should implement life cycle thinking
as a strategy to become more sustainable and circular,
adapting leather production to market requirements and
new society trends.

5 Conclusions
The review of scientific literature about LCA and leather
produced 39 papers published in peer-reviewed journals
(all in English language). The high number of papers
shows the importance of the subject. Most of the papers,
30, were published during the last 6 years (2014 to
2019), which means that, for leather industries around
the world, this subject is nowadays important. Society is
changing, and production and consumption patterns will
also change accordingly. Leather industry, which has
been highly important since ancient history, needs to
understand this change and continuously innovate to be
competitive and sustainable. LCA can help leather industry have a wider view of environmental issues and
guide leather innovation to sustainability.
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